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Dr. Robert A. Cook
Featured as the evangelistic speak-
er for the twenty-first annual Youth
Conference at Taylor University will
be Dr. Robert A. Cook, president of
Youth for Christ International. Dr.
Cook is widely known as a speaker,
author, a song leader, youth director,
and'pastor; he has, together with Dr.
Billy Graham (vice-president of
Youth for Christ International), or-
ganized and directed the spread of
this youth revival movement into 78
countries.
"Pastor Bob," as he is known to
Youth for Christ leaders, was trained
at Moody Bible Institute, Wheaton
College, and Eastern Baptist Sem-
inary. Prior to his work in Youth for
Christ, he held pastorates at Chicago,
Philadelphia, and LaSalle, Illinois.
As Dr. Cook states: "Youth evan-
gelism is not new, and neither is
church evangelism. But youth evan-
gelism on an inter-church basis
which finds Christians of many de-
nominations linking hands and hearts
to reach the millions of teen agers
who bypass our church doors is some-
thing new. God is in it, and it works.
America is sliding down the road to
hell, believe me, and we owe it to
our American youth to give them a
chance to save it from the claws of







































vol. r, No. I
Rev. Newman J. LeShana
Recently returned from twenty-two
years of service in India, Rev. New-
man J. LeShana presents the mis-
sionary challenge of a land steeped
in heathenism. For a number of
years, Rev. LeShana was pastor of the
Lal Bagh Methodist Church in Luck-
now, India, where -Dr. E. Stanley
Jones began his ministry; he also
served as a teacher of Religious and
Moral Education in Lucknow Chris-
tian College, one of Methodism's
largest educational institutions in the
Far East.
Known for his evangelistic efforts
in India and Pakistan, our Youth
Conference speaker is now pastor of
the First Methodist Church in Leb-
anon, New Hampshire, and is also
Director of Evangelism for the New
Hampshire Council of Churches.
In a recent address, Rev. LeShana
declared that the missionary program
of the Christian church is an even
greater responsibility today than it
was in the time of the early disciples.
"In view of world conditions," he
continued, " missions are an inescap-
able oblisation. We are called upon
to faithfullv witness, hopefully serve,
lovallv minister, patiently help, and
ioyfullv live so that the Aospel of
Jesus Christ mav reach to the utten
most parts of the earth."




While attending the Youth Con-
ference of 1949, there rang in mY
ears a remark made by a Taylor stu-
dent exclaiming over his happiness
in the Lord. Months later God used
that statement to place upon mY
heart the desire to continue my edu'
cation-for Him.
I thank Christ for His faithfulness
to me, especially for the waY He has
suided in my life. A Promise that
has helped me as the Lord directs
mv steps is Proverbs 3:5-6. "Trust
in the iord with all thine heart; and
lean not unto thine own understand-
ing. In all thy waYs acknowledge.







ANYWHERE, U. S. A.
Dear Friends,
It is with great expectations that we look forward to our
1954 Youth Conference and to meeting each one of you who
are planning to come. We want to extend to you Taylor's
warm welcome and urge you who as yet are undecided to
make plans to attend Youth Conference.
For some time, we as a cabinet have been planning a pro-
gram which we feel will exalt Christ as well as bring a time
of spiritual refreshing to all who attend. Won't you join with
us in praying that many young people will make these days
their "Time For Christ."
We are sincerely sorry that it has been necessary to limit
registration this year, for we would rather that all be included.
However, it is our hope that those of you who are excluded
from accommodations here at the college will feel you are wel-
come to attend the activities of the conference, for we want
you to share in the rich blessings that we are certain God has
for us.
Those of you who were with us last year without a doubt
remember how marvelously God used'the speakers .to chal-
lenge our hearts. We believe that God will use Dr. Cook and
Rev. Newman J. LeShana to speak His message to us this
year.
Again may we extend our welcome to you, trusting to-





Youth Conference was a new expe-
rience to me as a transfer student in
1951. Since then, it has become the
event to which I look forvrard most
each year. This is the third year that
I have had the privilege of working
on the cabinet, and, like many others
I'm sure, I can say that my greatest
spiritual blessings in college have
come through Youth Conference.
Ever since I accented Christ at an
early age, it has been my desire to
do full time Christian work. Looking
forward now to evangelistic work, I
have taken for my life's verse, Jer.
33:3. "Call unto me, and I will an-
swer thee, and show thee great and




The Youth Conference Cabinet in
past years has appreciated very much
the wonderful help that you have
given us by talking up o-ur p^rogram
among your young people. once a-
gain this year, we urge you to en--ourage the youth of your church to
attend the conference.
In order to meet the need for extra
registration blanks in groups that
may'receive only one copy of this
publication, we have printed a num-
ber of extra blanks. These will be
sent to you upon request. Just write
to Youth Conference Registrar, indi-
cating the number of extra blanks
you need.
Again we thank you for your help
in promoting the conference, and we
trust that your young people will re-
turn from the conference with a tes-
timony that will in turn help your
church.
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SAVED TO SERVE
Many things have been written
about the purpose and the aims of
Youth Conference, and all agree that
the chief purpose is to win young
people to Christ. To win a young per-
son to the Lord is to win a life for
Him to use. During the short Youth
Conference weekend there are many
services to attend, friends to make,
and things to see and learn. Much
concentrated effort is put forth
through discussion group leaders and
in nightly prayer meetings to see that
our high school guests understand
the way of salvation and know of
Christ and His saving power. That is
our way of emphasizing "the gift of
God which is eternal life." However,
we believe that consecration of a life
after accepting this gift of salvation
is just as important in pleasing
Christ. That is why we endeavor to
present the challenge of God's call
to those who are willing to give their
lives in service to Him.
In the forty days Christ spent on
the earth after His resurrection, His
message was two-fold - "that re-pentance and remission of sins
should be preached in His name
among all nations" (Luke 24:47) and
the great commission as recorded in
Mark-"Go ye into all the world and
preach the gospel to every crea-
ture." To give equal time to both
phases of Christ's.command, we have
arranged our Youth Conference
schedule and speakers that both
parts can be presented. The two
biggest services of the weekend are
the Saturday night missionary ser-
vice and the Sunday afternoon ser-
vice emphasizing the need of salva-
tion. This way we feel we are carry-
ing out the purpose of Youth Confer-
ence in planning services to present
the gospel in such a way that young
lives ,might be won to Him and for
Hirn.
TIME FOR CHRIST
Dick Cesler Dorothy Keeler
Wili i$ bc a e[j , or a daff*s#ro,.fana iri"+ t
Song wrilers Dick Cesler, leff, and
Doftie Keeler share lheir winning
chorus with Chorisler, Dick Raby,
right.
WINNERS OF CHORUS CONTEST
The music to the Youth Conference Chorus was written by Dottie Keeler
of Milwaukee, Wisconsin.
"For most of my high school years I tried to do a foolish thing: I tried
to live a double life. On Sunday I appeared to be a good Christian, and during
the week I went right along with the "gang," doing things and going places
that I knew were not right. Then I met Jesus in a new and real way as my
own Saviour, and gave myself to Him for His service. I realized how much
He must have loved me to have given His life for me, and that He required
my entire life-body, mind, and affection. I have proved Him to be the only
source of ioy, peace of heart, and yes, real living!" 
Dottie
Dick Cesler, a member of the Varsity Football team, wrote the words for
the 1954 Youth Conference Chorus.
"When one is held in the chains of real sin, it takes a real and living
Saviour to set him free. I was held in these chains of sin, and when every
part of me-mind, body, and soul-was held in Satan's power, I looked for
some deliverance from the pain and presence of sin. I looked to the Lord
Jesus Christ and found the One to fight for me and to be my guide through
life. He proved Himself not a myth or a fairy tale, but a real Saviour to me.
He's given me life-real life in following Him. I love and praise Him for be-
ing real to me." 
Dick
What will What urillths dawn
ths timc to chooso, Nou, rs the Chrrst
nrghturill pass rilh.cnycu dacido,that nou is the tivua{or Christ.
Copyright L954, Taylor University, Upland, Ind.
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CONFER.ENCE CABINET It All Began ln '33
Core-Cabinet and Sponsors meet lo discuss some of the many phases
of Youlh Conference. Left fo right: Joanna Phillippe, Secretaryi Joe
Kerlin, Regislrar; Prof. Ronald Joiner and Miss Hazel Butz, Spon-
sors; John Wheeler, Co-Chairman; John Usry, Treasurer; and Bar-
bara Gordinier, Co-Chairman.
Sponsors .. Prof. Ronald Joiner
Miss llazel Butz
Co-Chairmen ...... Barbara Gordinier
John Wheeler
Secretary .... Joanna PhilliPPe
Treasurer .. John Usry
Registrar ........ Joe Kerlin
Prayer Co-Chairmen .... Joanne Dutro
C. P. Tarkington
Altar Co-Chairmen . ... Roselyn Baugh
Howard Mellott
Discussion Group Co-Chairmen . . Miriam Deyo
Tom Brown
Publicity Co-Chairmen . Bill Plumb
Dottie Porter
Chorister ... Dick Raby
Accommodations . . .. Howard Rose
Vonda Lightbody
Curt Smith
Traffic Manager Bob Stoker
Ilostess Ruth Gentile
Bell-hop ... Riley Case
Technicians Dick Corliss
Harold Draper
Decoration Co-Chairmen ...... Carmen Wilks
Rod Liechty
"Now it is high time to awake out of sleep...the night is far spent, the
dav is at hand: let us therefore cast off the works of darkness, and let us put
on the armour of light."
Romans 13:11,12
The Taylor Youth Conference was
envisioned twenty-one years ago in
the heart and mind of a gosPel team'
Enroute to an evening service in a
torvn not far from Taylor University,
the team was not sure which church
it was scheduled to visit. Inquiring
of various vouth grouPs assembled
for their evening meetings, the team
finally reached its destination. But
it had not reached the end of that ex-
oerience.' Seeing four or five different
groups in rapid succession impressed
Ihe feam wifh an idea: WhY not in-
vite youth groups in the surrounding
churihes to the campus for a week-
end of concentrated and unified ef-
fort to meet their spiritual needs'
Enthusiasm grew with discussion as
the Taylor gospel team drove back
to the- campus. Three members of
the team-comPosed of Mr' and Mrs.
Wayne Allee, Park Anderson, Marvin
Schilling, and Peter Pascoe-Pre-
sented Ihe idea to President Robert
Stuart the next morning. With his
aooroval the team shared its vision
#iitr ttre student bodv in the chapel
service that very same day. Ard
pians were undei waY for a Taylor
Youth Conference.
Che first conference was held in
Shreiner Auditorium with students
doine as much of the sPeaking as
guesf ministers. Leading the- gPn;
Fei,ence were two members of t}rat
ittspitea gospel team, Wayne -Allee
and Peter Pascoe. From the begln-
nins the blessing of God rested upon
itie-conference.-Concerning it, Park
AttA"rsott wrote: "It was in the Sun-
dav afternoon service that Art How-
"id. no* 
teaching in India, and a
larde number of other fine Young
-"-n- ca-e through to spiritual vic-toiies that shall lorever stand as a
iil"T iou""ce for the Kingdom.-of
e;d-; it has been true since, -th-at*!-r"ii of the tavlor student- bodv
l?"'i"u.O. reclaimed, and dedicated
io coa a6 well as Youth who come
as guests.
f-*one range Planning and - PrqYel
and uhited and concentrated erron
ii" tfiii-i,iii,tet of the success which
favtoi-acttieves in accommodating so
mlnv euests on campus at one time'
tii" " riirit of God - pervading thatpiin"iig ana effort- gives- her.a
i,hree-day ministry markecl Dy- sPlr-
iiiiui i*ut ening and advance' It has
b!"" io -1ti"oigh twenty Years of
Tavlor's concern for the moral ano
soiritual welfare of other young peo-
iiu.-if titt be so of this, the twentv-
tirst Tavlor Youth Conference' r'or
dirli is ilittttul, and He who.began.a
;""d-w;ik in igs+ has continued to
ii"to"iii- it through the dedicated
iives of TaYlor Youth.
"Walkthat are
time."
in wisdom toward them
without, redeeming the
Colossians 4:5
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AGE TIMIT AND
REGISTRATION DEADTINE
I feel like the old lady who lived in the shoe;
I have so many guests I don't know what to do.
I pile up my desk and take out all the chairs;
And yet they keep coming right up those stairs.
The room it is packed right up to the ceiling;
The floor boards are sagging and that's how I'm feeling.
To avoid the necessity of this sheer displeasure,
The Youth Conference cabinet is taking this measure-
Registration deadline is March twenty-three,
On your letter the postmark before midnight must be!
We are setting a limit on age groups this year,
Just sponsors, and those 13 to 25 will stay here.
I,IOTE: lf gou are not a sponsot or between the ages of 13-25
but are interested in attending Youth Conference, we are suggesting
gou write for accontmodations at one of the places listed below. Be
sure to mention Aou are planning to attend Youth Conference be-


























































































115 W. 5th St.
Broadmoor
State Rd. 3? North
Courtesy
State Rd. 37 North
Molels
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YOUR CABINET AT WORK
/ Tom Brown and Miriam Deyo,
Discussion Group Co-Chairmen,
leading one of lhe many lnstruc.
tion Classes for Discussion Group
Leaders.
2 "A new address for the mailing
lisi?" Dottie Porter and Bill
Plumb (cenler), Publicity Co-
Chairmen, check with three stu-
denl volunleer helpers on the fast
growing Youih Conference mail-
in9 list.
3 The College Grill, always a favor-
ife meef ing p!ace, f inds Prayer
Co-Chairmen Joanne Dutro and
"Tark" Tarkingfon checking their
plans wilh lhose of Howard Mel-
loft and Rosie Baugh, Altar Co-
Chairmen.
4 Exchanging ideas for ihe backdrop
are Rod Leichty and Carmen
Wilks, Decoration Co-Chairmen.
c Checking the neon cross which" will appear on lop of Maytag
Gymnasium are lhe Eleciricians,
Harold Draper and Dick Corliss.
ii..r:i,#
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INFORMATION
YOU'LI NEED
REGISTRATION - Return bY mailthe attached registration blank to-
gether with $1.00. When You ar--
iive on the cainpus, go to Rec. Hall
to complete your registration.
SLEEPING - We'll turnish the mat-tress, but you'll need to bring Your
own bedding.
EATING - Guests coming for theweekend will receive a cafeteria
ticket which is included in the
General Expense. Guests coming
for a shorter period may PaY for
each individual meal eaten in the




Room, 50c per night
5 meal ticket
Total $5.00
Note: Friday evening meal may be






The woes of the Accommodalions Deparfmenl are shared by Howard
Rose, Manager; with Bob Stoker, Traffic Manager; Riley Case' Bell
Hop; Vonda Lightbody, Accommodations Secrefary; Ruth Gentile,
Head Flostess; and Curt Smith, Accommodations Assislant.
TRANSPORTATION - Indiana 
Motor Bus comes direct to Taylor. Or you may
come by bus or train to Hartford City or Marion. But be sure to let us know
where, when, and by what means you will arrive if you want us to arrange




Enclosed find $1.00 for my registration.
---llrrrrrlrrr'rrr irrrrr'l'r
Cut here and mail promptly
(Must be postmarked no later than midnight of March 23, t954')
BTANK I will need lodging n Friday night.tr Saturday night.
I will be sponsoring a group !
Mr., Mrs,, Miss ...... Age
Street
CiW .......State
IMPORTANT - Only those between the ages of 13-25 
(except for sponsors) can be guaranteed sleeping
quarters at the college.
If you are coming by bus or train to Marion or Hartford City and want someone to meet you, be sure to in-
clude full information (date, hour, where, by what means) on reverse side of this blank.
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REAAEMBER.OOO '?'
Remember when you arrived on
Taylor's campus for the 20th Annual
Youth Conference? A bit confused,
you were met at the door by a helP-
ful bellhop who took your suitcase
and directed you to the Registration
desk. A smiling hostess introduced
you to your toommates for the week-
enil.
The busy schedule commenced that
Friday evening in Maytag Gym-
nasium when Rev. Harold Walker
spoke at the evening service. By the
time the meeting was over, the dorm
was filled to top capacity with late
arrivals from as far away as North
Dakota and New Jersey; in all, 1275
guests were housed before the con-
ference was over, and final registra-
tion figures rose to 1425. Laughing
with your new friends, you gathered
in the hall at 10:30 and felt the hush
of God's presence as you listened to
iheir testimonies and prayers.
On Saturday morning it was a bit
hard to get up for the 6:00 sunrise
service, but you did anyway. Between
^-..-.i- ^^ ^.a^-J^l l:^-,,-^:^-SEMgEb yuu dLLElluEu ql>i rJsrulr
groups where you talked over YOUR
problems with others of your' own
aee. Always, however, you returned
to the gym where a silver finger
rrointed dramatically from a red back-
drop urging you to "Go for God."
With 3000 others, you crowded in-
to the gym on Saturday evening to be
stirred by the grim reality of THE
FLAME, Bob Pierce's missionary film
on Korea. Perhaps you were one of
those who dug deep in their Pockets
on Saturciay night to raise a mission-
ary offering totaling $3,200.
You were a part of the largest aud-
ience (3,200) to attend a single meet-
ing as Harold Walker on Sunday aft-
ernoon delivered the concluding mes-
sage of the conference. His state-
ments about Youth Conference ech-
oed your own feelings, for he said,
"I'll never be the same person again."
Presideni Bengwall officiating al the Sunday morning worship serv-
ice. Youth Conference of I953.
Maybe you were in the group of
200 who for the first time decided
to accept Christ as their Lord and
iviaster. Or you may have been among
the 50 young People who were
challenged to dedicate their lives to
missionary service. Whether You
rnade a bublic or private decision,
I'ou were an altered Person; and
though you felt a pang of regret as
the conference closed, you were pre-
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